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CHAPTER III
" Sticks and Mud '

. Like the 'dam that held the water
to form the pond where Brownie COOPER'S rWWal I VWn BURLESK

With tha N. Y. Cart Direct rnm tha ii.ia. -

Beaver lived. Brownie s house was ,1

i

r Raft at tna uaauinui iwinm mum,
Broadway aad 47th St.

Bltmt Maalul Rua Wa Ivor Plir.
Stlllaa Out TW Oally. Na " J" Jfr'!jLADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Sat. Mat. Wa: Bobby Barry Halda of Amertoa.

made of sticks and mud: He cut the
sticks himself, from trees that grew
near the bank of the pond; and after
drasrsring and pushing them tj the

TODAY &
AU This Waak

water a edge he swam witn tnem,
without much trouble, to the center
of the pond, where he wished "to
mild his house. Of course, the sticks
floated in the water;so Brownie found
that paVt of his work to be quite

Gao. M. Cohan'a Comadlana In

The Royal Vagabond
A Cohanlnd Opera Comlquo

Company of 7 Aufmontod Orchoitra
Coqiini Sunday

"Bualnaa Before Pleaaura"

easy. .

He had chosen that spot in the cen
ter of the pond because there was
something a good deal iike on lsiana
there only it did not rise quite out
jf the water. A good, firm place on
which to set ihs house Brownie during the performance of the

trick. .

Copyright 1920. Thompaon Feature Service. - South SideM,ore Truth Than , Poqtry
Empress Rustic Garden

Grand Opening
Thursday, October 28th

By JAMES J. MONTAGUE1

RULOFF A RULOWA BALLET ( MRS.
STAN STANLEY! TYLER ST.
CLAIR; PRETTY SOFT Photoplay
Attraction: "Sunaet Sprajue," featur.
bit Buck Joneaj Cbriatia Comadyi Fex
Nawa.

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

PHOTOPLAYS.PHOTOPLAYS.

Beaver considered.
While he was building his house

Brownie gathered his winter's food
at tht same time. Any one might
think he would have found it difficult
to do two things at once like that.
But while he was .utting sticks to
build his new house it was no great
trouble to peel the bark off them.
The bark, you know, was what
Brownie Beaver always ate. .And
when he cut sticks for his house
there was only one thing about which
he had to be careful; he had to be
particular, to use only certain kinds
sf woods. Poplar, cottonwood, or
willow, birch, elm, box elder or aspen

those were the trees whitfh bore

Judge Declares

WarOnMenWho
Pack Revolvers

First Man to Fall Under Judi-

cial Wrath Is Held For
District Court Under

$1,000 Bond.

the professor
MAGNETISM, at the bottom

every good card trick.
This isn't true. biit we mustn't

expect
: to . hear :f "nothing but

vtruth," from a magician.
"Take this pack of cards, for

, example," the professor contin-ues- J.

"I'll rub them on my hand

A PRISON TRAGEDY
The atate comptroller hai refused to approve any more bills for hair tenia at

Sing Sing. .

, When Dog-Fao- e Donovan, with whom
The taste for stimulants was chronic,

Was much depressed with prison gloom
He primed himself with dandruff tonic.

The commonwealth the dope supplied ' yy
Which served to furnish Dog-Fac- e quicker

-" With all the makings of a t?de,
, . Than even bottled red-ey- e liquor.

'
, , ,

ftj...t,l.

FAMOUS FAITH HEALER
MME. MARIE CUNNINGHAM, 5

Who Cairns Marvelous Cures

ABPEARING IN PERSON
At 9 P. M. Tonight and at 3 P. M. and 9 P. M,

Thursday and Friday in Connection; With
the Showing of the Wonder Picture.

A terrific expose of underworld- - dives nver
before told on the screen. Fearless unafraid.

The warden, when the boys would shirk,
Would keep a hair-o- il bottle, handy

Which put them in the trim for work
As well as whisky, gin or brandy..

It kept the convicts up to snuff," .

It nerved them in their daily, duty, S
And on his books he charged the stuff t.

To "Drugs, and Requisites to Beauty."

The cost in time became so great
The audTtor believed hejd better .

Conserve the interests of the state,

" .'IV :";: f 'l.' . MOSELEY'S mule hasTDBE completed eating a load of
. hav. and started in this aftpr--

V

nooii on Columbus Allsop's straw
hat, '

To settle an argument Jefferson
Potlocks went over today and looked
at the Tickville train with his' own

Too many men on the South Side
are carrying revolvers, according to
PolicV Judge Fitzgerald, who ant
nounced in South Side police court
yesterday he has declared ruthless
warfare on "gun toters."

The first man to fall under judi-
cial wrath was John Vaselka, 2423
P street, who faced the judge yes-

terday on charges of illegal posses-
sion of liquor and carrying con-

cealed weapons.
L. A. Bungert, 2622 M , street,

caused Valselka's arrest Monday
night at Twenty-sevent- h and L
streets,, where he says Vaselka
threatened his life. '

. He was fined $100 for illegal
possession of the liquor and bound
over to trial in the district court in
$1,000 baifcfbr carrying the revolver.

Peter Lenczruski, 4234 South
Twenty-nint- h street, was fined $100
also for illegal possession of liquor
when officers testified they raided
his home and found three quarts of
corn whisky and a jar of mash.

.Silverware Is Stolen
Silverware worth $150 was stolen

from the 'home of Leo Spreitzer,
5639 ' South Twenty-third- - street,
Monday night by burglars who
broke down the rear door to effect
an entrance, he reported to South
Side police.

feyes, and says after all is said and
done it don t look so much like a
wheat' thresher. ,

Sap Spradlen says If the hoot owl
don't step asking him questions every

: And so he wrote the following letter:
"Dear Warden: Please inform your crooks

Their tastes arr rather too Byronic.
They think too much about their looker

I disallow those bills for tonic."' .

No hammers on the rock pile ring,
No more the bajls and chains are polished,

Since in the confines of Sing Sing . ,

The hair-o- il ration was abolished?
Each convict with a scowling face - .

Goes laggardly about his duty,
For prison is a dreary place ; - -

Without those "Requisites to Beauty."

"ft;'

'time he passes the Dog Hill grave
yard on a dark night he is going
to take to going around the other
way.

I'M THE GUY

I'M THE GUjJT who is always bor-

rowing from my girl.
H Why shouldn't I? She likes me
Rnn1 nat,A fAriicae A ei 1 rrk aitch

South Side Brevities

to generate electricity. I now
place my hand so and the cards'
.so" .:, ,

" . He places his palm downward
on the table. One at a time he
tucks under, it 15 or 20 cards, ar--

' ranging them in the shape of a
many-pointe-d star. Slowly he ,
raises his hand. The cards rise
also, clinging to the palm as if,
indeed, they are magnetzide. A
spectator is asked to count 10.
At '4hetl Oth, count the cards fall
from, the hand.

You might not think the secret
hidden in a tiny sewing needle,
but that needle is the whole
trick Always careful, the magi-
cian, boiled the needle before he
was ready to do the trick, and
kept it from germs by wrapping
it in a bit of bandage. Just be-

fore the time to do the trick
he thrust the needle under the
skin and 'out again where the
skin is tough and thick just un-
der the fingers Of the left, hand.

; In arranging the ;cards he
placed the first two as shown in
the illustration. The other cards
were tucked under these cards.

(It will be surprising to the read-

er to find how many cards may
rb.e held in this manner 'and what
a" wide spreading star they will
make.

To let the cards fall on the
floor at the count of 10 the pro-
fessor 'pushed on tnem with his
.fingers hard enough to .break the
skin. It is hardly necessary to
sa'y that the palm must not be
.toward the audience at any time

Bard and soft coal. A. L. Bergqulit
A Son. Tel. South 0062.

'
Illinois coal. J13.75. Howland Lbr. and

Coal Co. . Phone Sol614. Adv.
Just received shipment of petroleum

coke, to arrive soon; bard
coal and Elkhorn coke for baseburner and
furnace. All Rood grades of soft coal.
Prompt delivery by careful drivers. Call
to. 0033. G. K. Harding Coal Co. Adv.

At a meeting of the South Omaha

THE OLD PRE-VOLSTE- DAYS
The percentage of pep in the' spirit of 76 an considerably higher

than 275.
TOO BAD HE DIDNT

If Carpentier had licked Levinsky with one wallop maybe Dempsey
would have,- - again responded to the call for ship builders. .

AND NO WONDER
This is a campaign in which the coal wagon attracts ior more atten-

tion than the ice wagon.
(Copyright. 1920. By The Bell Syndicate, Ine.)
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1 loneer Historical society Monday at the
library auditorium, the following officers
wtre elected for the ensuing year: Joseph
J. Brcen. president: A. W. Jones, vice

riuu utvci tciuso ii.ta iiiu pug lltVVl
keeps track of all the small change
I get from her. She's a good scout,
at that. -

When it comes to carfare or tick-
ets for the show, or a magazine or
candy, I've always conveniently for-

gotten my money. Sometimes I've
a large bill the only one I have
and she can't expect me to break it
for I quarter or a half-doll-

ar.

It's wonderful how she falls rvrv
time. If she gets tired of :&'"
to me, I should worry. If she doesn't
like my company, well, the woods
are full of them. '

She ought to be glad to go out
with me. I know a lot of others that
would be. And she wants me to take
her out, she ought to be willing to
pitch in. I can't afford to, unless she
does.

I spend my money on a quiet little
game with the boys. I've got to(be
a good fellow.

When I can't borrow any more off
her, I'll have to cultivate someone
else who is willing. Until then I
should worry. -

, ,
Copyright, 1920. Thompson Feature'Service.

ipresident: Mrs. Emma I Talbot, secre-
tory: E. "H. Dohertv. treasurer, and Mrs.
Maud Watkins, historian. The annualCommon Sense lilliU

?acl(
thoughts now : and' then ayaileth
nothing. '

It is a serious problem to face.
Give it serious consideration, and

earnest, whole-hearte- d endeavor will
get results, so go ahead.

membership fee for men was fixed at 60
cents and for women 25 cents The an-
nual reunion of the society will be held
In November.

Vhy dont you do the wayldid?'
fhe asked
bark that ne likeu. xuk i( he cut
down a hipkory or an ash or an oak
tree he wouldn't have been able
to. get any food from them at all
because the bark was not the sort he
cared for. That was lucky, in a
way, because the. Wood of those trees
was very hard atiu Brownie would
have had much more work cutting
them down.

, v A good many of Brownie Beaver's
neighbors thought he w3 foolish to
go to the trouble of building a new
housi, when there were old ones to
be had. And there was a lazy fel-Jo- w

called Tired Tim who laughed
openly at Brownie.
; "When you're cider you'll know
better than to'work like that," Tired
Tim told him. "Why don't you do
the way I did ?f he asked. 'I dug a
tunnei in the tank of the pond; and

v it's a good enough house for any-
body. It's much easier than building
a house of sticks and mud."

But Brownie told Tired Tim that
he didn't care to live in a hole in the
bank. .,

"Nobody but a very lazy person
would be willing to have a house like
that," Brownie said.

Tire I Tim only laughed all the
harder.

"Old Grandaddy Beaver has been
talking to you," he remarked. "I

, saw him taking you over, to the dam
day before yesterday and telling you
where to work on it. Of course,
that's all right if you're .willing to
work for the whole village.

" But I
says, let others do the Work! As for
me, I've never put a single stick nor
a single armful of mud on that dam;
and what's more, I never intend to,
either. "

, ;
"My tunnoj in the bank suits me

very well. Of course, it may not b
so airy in summer as a house such as
you're making for yourself. But I
don't live in my house in summer. So
wlat's the difference, to me? In
summer I go up the stream, or down

just as it suits me and I see
' something of the world and have a

fine time. There's nothing like
travel, you know, ti broaden one,"
said Tired Tim.

Brownie Beaver stopped just a
moment and looked at the lazy fel-fo- w.

He was certainly broad enough,
Br wnie thought. He was so fat
that his sides stuck far out. But it
was no wonder for he never did any
work. '

"You'd better take my advice,'
Tired Tim told Brownie.

But Brownie Beaver had returned
to his wood-cuttin- g. He didn't even

, stop to answer To him, working
was just fun. Andbuiding a fine
house was as good as any game.

(Copyright. Grosset St Duniap.)
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(Copyright, 1920. by International Future

, Service. Inc.) Cuticura Talcum
" Faecuwtiacly FragrantParents Problems Another Attraction: VINCENT MARQUISE,

, French tenor, singing sng hits!'' " Always Healthful
Hftmple Tree of u neirm ieuwrBOTw , vvpi .a.wm
Mui. Ewevf where 5c.

ShouId4boys be allowed to play
practical jokes?

"Boys: will be boysl" Teach them
not to go too far; not to give pain;
make clear that' a joke is funny,
something at which every one con-
cerned can laugh.. Further than this
do .not go in the pay of restraint.

Harry Silverman Coming.

CONSIDER THE FUTURE.
By Jj J. MUXDY.

At times you : worry a lot ab6ut
whdt you will do in your old age.

You knbw the small amount you
save systematically today will not
provide enough for the time ahead
when you may be physically unfit
to work.

Whenever you get to thinking you
end by saying to yoursejf, "why
worry? Something is bound to turn
up to help out."

With this conclusion you proceed
to go right on in your carefree way.
. Of course, you cannot improve
your position by worrying.
I TJut you might improve it mater-
ially if you would take yourself in
hand for a heart-to-hea- rt talk, and
think and plan work for a bigger in-

come and stick ito your determination
to prepare yourself for greater
things.

'
i

y
But it means make a start and,

having started, the grit and the de-

termination to carry out your pur-pos- e.

, ' t -

The giving the matter ' hurried

C TODAY AND THURSDAY

REX BEACH'S
MASTERPIECE saQ Off on Our Entire Stock

Of Yard Goods
Harry Silverman, former musical

director in Omaha, will return to
this city next Sunday, according to

- ,.a telegram received yesterday by
Harry Watts, manager of the Strand
theater. ' v

Mr. Silverman has been director
of. the orchestra' in, the California
theater in Los Angeles since last
August ... J .: "'.

This sale is just an6ther proof of the policy this store has.
always lived up to.

that policy has been, and is, "To Be of Service to Our
Customers." By Service, we mean, we have always had kmmA

Hie

S 'j
iic vusbuiucia jubcicoLO oil Jicttit m iicifiiis Litem ias niaivcy
their money go as far as possible. We have been able"
to do this only by carefulbuying, and in return givingllVraW 1W
our customers rock-botto- m prices.

1Save on Groceries

v ..

Operating our store under .this policy, a mutual benefit has grown, and
explains our army of satisfied customers, and the remarkable growth of
Philip's. Big Store. ' x

Our 2& discount sale1 on all yard goods consists of Muslin, Ginghams,
Percales, Silks, Taffetas, etc. The best materials money can buy, at lest
money to yu, thans could be purchased anywhere else in town.

Just a Few of the Many Values To Be
O Found at Our Store

Big line of ladies' coats, .consisting of Plushes, Broadcloths, Pure : JWools, Worsteds anw
Wool Mixtures, in all the latest styles arid patterns at amazing values.

Starring the Eminent Artiste

William Farnim
and t

Tdny Santschi

attke
Union Outfitting Co.

Del Monte Jam Delicious
Strawberry, B 1 a c k b e,r r y,
Cherry and Raspberry, pure
fruit jams, here, at nn
a jar O 27 C

Considered by Many the
greatest Pbotodraraa the Screen

" Ha Erer Known,

Attentiriiv Farmers and Bankers
WHY COURT DANGER ' ? '

- i. .i
Government veterinarians report ojit- -,

- break of ho cholera in many cqun- -
- . , .ties.. protect your hogs fy'gi'r'.r.

'

Hog Insurance
American Live Stock Insurance Com---
pany is insuring farmers' herds every
day. Among herds insured by us, a
dozen outbreaks have occurred within
the Jast two. weeks. Every outbreak
has been stopped in its tracks with
practically no loss by our . vaccination

. methods and veterinary service.
If you wait until ; .

Hog Cholera 1
gets too near, you, you may be unable
to get insurance. While .the cholera is

v serious and accounts for about '25
of your hog losses, ydu hould insure
to protect the other ;76 . W'operate
in Iowa, South Data an Nebraska.
It costs you nothing td investigate,

z See our local agents; Write, wire PX
call us at our expense. ? J

American Live Stock Insurance Company '

Homo Offiee Dept. 106, Drnahe, Nebrmska.
Chae. F. Schwaf or, Pros. Ceo. B. DybalLV. Pros. Robert Zachary, Sec.
We not only do the worrying, fire you reterinary eerriee, bu fj in

s ihsy caaaot bo mto4 yaiaro lost j&rgiffe ltfca. . v. . j

NOW PLAYING

The Cohan 4 H.rrit Stage
Succeai

STOPS
HI E F !

V
' ' --AU

A Sunahine Comedy

"CHASE ME"

$1.59Big values in Aluminum ware, including kettles, sauce pans, boilers,
roasters, percolators and many other pieces; each23c

.. 7c

Borden's Eagle
Brand Milk, can . . .

Argo Gloss Starch,
the b. pkg.. ..... $1.25 Salad Bowls, Hand-Painte- d and Imported China, large

size bread plates, $1.98 values; QO.large size. . . . 49c
79cCut Glass Sugars and

Creamers .' . . . on sale, special, at. . ..........

9rD'tnl ML D F a Men e n en ieee, a a ST

6 bars of Cudahy'a 1A
White Naphtha Soap.

, Post Toasties, a new '
. Q

shipment; at, a pkg.v. OC
Mazola ,Oil, - for Salad cook-
ing and baking, full PO

. quart cans ........ Odd C
Cream r of Wheat an ideal
breakfast food, a big Ar
package, at a6HrC

u
' LA91 limc.9 1UUAI.

Kitkerine McDonald
-

"Curtain"
Department Store beatty;s

Co-Operati- ve

Cafeterias
Pay Dividend to Thoae Who

Do the Work
South Omaha, aBrinf Your Shopping Bag to 24th and O Streets.

B - Carry Tbeae


